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Local air pollution is the most relevant externality of maritime transport and its effects 
are more acute in urban areas as a result of manoeuvring, hoteling, and load/unload 
activities at ports. This paper is intended to assess ships' local air pollution impact in 
generally densely populated harbor areas, in order to decide whether or not alternative 
power supply measures are feasible. First, an optimized infrastructure investment model 
is developed to ease implementation and maximize the efficiency of alternative power 
supply projects. Once target harbors and traffic (ship types) within a national port 
network have been chosen, a vessel traffic analysis (ship type, tonnage, manoeuvring 
and hoteling times) is carried out to quantify and evaluate annual polluting emissions 
(PM2,5, SO2, NOx and VOC-s) and their externalities. Finally, the assessment model is 
applied and results of the Spanish port network case study are discussed. The results 
obtained are significant and bring the possibility of further controlling the ship's 
environmental performance at berth. 
 Keywords 




Ship operators often seek well located (close to industrial areas) and connected 
(infrastructures) ports. Often the answer to these requirements is a major port located 
next to a densely populated urban area. Due to the port-city closeness, local air 
pollutants are expected in urban areas as a result of manoeuvring, hoteling, and 
load/unload activities at ports. In harbour cities, maritime activity is often a dominant 
source of urban pollution, causing environmental problems affecting both human health 
and ecosystems (Miola et al. 2009). According to a European Commission study, the 
amount of pollution emitted by vessels during manoeuvring, loading, unloading, and 
hoteling phases are respectively 4,5% of SO2 and 6,2% of NOx of the total emitted by 
ships (Gariazzo et al. 2007). Moreover for the European environmental management 
noise and air quality were the most relevant issues over operational activities such as 
port waste management, dredging, and port expansion in 2009 (ESPO 2010). Faced 
with this scenario, some policy instruments aimed at reducing local air pollution at ports 
are necessary, especially in those located close to urban areas where air pollution’s 
impact is more acute (Schrooten et al. 2008). 
 
This paper is intended to assess ships' local air pollution impact in generally densely 
populated harbour areas, in order to decide whether or not alternative power supply 
measures are necessary and feasible. The methodology used in this research is based in 
well-known projects regarding both emissions estimation and impact valuation. The 
results obtained are significant and bring light to further controlling ships environmental 
performance at berth. 
 
The paper is structured into the following sections: section 1 introduces the problem and 
the existing background; section 2 discusses related research, determining the state of 
art and explaining the methodology to be followed; section 3 applies the developed 
model into the Spanish port network and corresponding traffics; section 4 presents 
results according to formulas reported in section 3; section 5 gathers main conclusions 
and findings; and finally section 6 states further research to be carried out on this topic. 
 
1.1. Maritime transport air pollution 
Maritime transport is well known due to its energy efficiency when compared with 
other means of transport. One of the most urgent environmental problems facing the 
shipping industry today is the reduction of Greenhouse Gas emissions (Giziakis and 
Christodoulou  2012). However, emissions are not only driven by energy consumption 
and because of using dirtier fossil fuels air pollution is maritime transport’s weak point 
(Usabiaga 2009). This paper covers externalities produced by direct emissions to air 
made by ships when at port, i.e. during manoeuvring and hoteling phases. Indirect 
emissions produced upstream or downstream in the shipping sector (energy production, 
ship scrapping, etc.) are not considered, neither they are the emissions produced by 
auxiliary services such as towing operations. Emissions of Particulate Matter (PM2,5), 
Sulphur Dioxide (SO2), Nitrogen Oxides (NOx), and Volatile Organic Compounds 
 (VOC-s) are studied. Although other pollutants are also emitted, these are considered 
the most relevant. 
 
PM2.5 and SO2 emissions are relevant for local impact, as they are able to cause damage 
in the original form in which they are released. This impact is related to health problems 
and therefore dependent on the proximity between emission sources and receptors. The 
population density around the emissions source is critical. On the other hand NOx 
emissions do not produce a local impact besides a rural one, given that impacts of NOx 
are linked to the formation of associated secondary pollutants in the atmosphere. 
Therefore variation in population density around ports has little effect on externalities 
arising from NOx emissions (Tzannatos 2010b). 
As ozone and aerosol precursors, and hence responsible of the rural impact; NOx, VOC-
s and SO2 need to be transported a certain distance (hundreds of kilometres) in the 
atmosphere while undergoing chemical processes before generating associated 
secondary pollutants (ozone, nitrate aerosols, and sulphur aerosols). These associated 
pollutants produce impact mainly in form of sulphur deposition (acid rain), 
eutrophication (excess of nitrogen nutrient) and ozone formation. 
 
1.2. Regulatory framework for air emissions from ships 
The international nature of maritime activity, the sector itself and the governing 
regulatory framework, makes it complex to design and implement policies to abate 
emissions to air. In 2001, the European Union expressed its concerns about transport-
related impact through the Strategy for Sustainable Development published in its White 
Paper on Transport Policy (EC 2001).  
 
Current regulatory action seeks to reduce emissions from ships, forcing the introduction 
of new abatement technologies and establishing minimum fuel quality standards. 
The main regulatory body is the International Maritime Organization (IMO), the United 
Nations specialized agency responsible for the safety and security of shipping and the 
prevention of marine pollution by ships. The International Convention for the 
Prevention of Pollution from Ships, MARPOL 1973/1978 (IMO 2008), is the main IMO 
convention aimed at preventing and minimizing pollution from ships, both accidental 
pollution and that resulting from routine operations. 
Air pollutants emission from ships is covered by MARPOL’s Annex VI, which was 
enforced in 2005. This annex sets limits on Sulphur Oxide and Nitrogen Oxide 
emissions from ship exhausts as well as Particulate Matter and prohibits deliberate 
emissions of ozone-depleting substances. In 2008, the IMO Marine Environment and 
Protection Committee (MEPC) amended Annex VI and the revised text introduced 
Emissions Control Areas (ECA-s) in which, due to air quality problems, more stringent 
emissions policies are in force since July 1, 2010.   
 
IMO NOx emission standards are known as Tier I-III. Tier I standards were introduced 
by the 1997 MARPOL protocol and adopted in 2005, when air pollution was introduced 
into Annex VI. Tier II and III standards were introduced in 2008, when Annex VI was 
amended by the MEPC. Progressively restrictive policies regarding NOx emissions are 
being enforced (MEPC 2008).  
 
  
Table 1.NOx emissions limits. Source: own, based on port MARPOL Annex VI, Regulation 13. 
Annex VI establishes two sets of fuel quality and emissions standards: Global 
requirements, and more stringent requirements applicable to ships operating in ECAs. 
MARPOL Annex VI seeks a progressive reduction in SOx emissions limiting the 
sulphur content in marine fuel oils.  
 
Moreover, the EU is going beyond IMO emission standards, and it has established even 
more stringent sulphur standards with the so called Sulphur Directives: Directives 
2005/33 and 1999/32 (ED 2006). These directives limit the sulphur content in marine 
fuels used by ships at berth in EU ports to 0,1%, with the exceptions of ships that spend 
less than two hours at berth and ships which switch off all engines and use shore-side 
electricity when at berth. Standard enforced since January 2010: A sizeable reduction in 
emissions and associated external costs is achieved whether operating on ultralow-
sulphur fuel or on shore-side electricity (Tzannatos 2010a). 
 
Table 2. Maximum Sulphur contents of fuel. Source: own, based on port MARPOL Annex VI, 
Regulation 14, and EC Sulphur Directives 2005/33 and 1999/32. 
1.3. The problem 
Several harbour cities are suffering from local air quality problems and are currently 
looking for appropriate instruments to correct them. Appropriate instruments need 
comprehensive assessment and there is currently no study quantifying ship air pollution 
costs in Spanish harbour cities. 
Moreover, measures able to correct current air quality problems, such as alternative 
power supply, are expensive and require significant investment. Such investments are 
not made if turnover and economic efficiency are not guaranteed. In this respect, 
extensive implementation for all ships and harbours is not economically effective; 
therefore, an optimized implementation model is required.  
 
1.4. Objectives 
The objectives of this paper, in chronological order, are: 
 
 - Identify target harbours and vessel traffics maximizing the feasibility and 
optimizing the implementation of alternative power supply means.  
- Define a methodology to quantify the amount of emissions to air, during port 
phases, from ships and their impact in harbour cities.  
- Discuss the Spanish port network case study.  
- Determine an efficient alternative power supply network within a national port 
system. 
- Demonstrate the need to introduce more stringent maritime policies aimed at 
reducing emissions to air from ships at port.  
 
2 Methodology 
2.1 Port traffic assessment 
 
The first task involves ship type targeting and port identification. Ship types commonly 
engaged in regular traffic are: Ro-Ro, passenger, and container ships (UNCTD 2010). 
Regular traffics are targeted as are identified as these maximize the investment return by 
high infrastructure utilization rates. Moreover passenger, Ro-Ro and container ships are 
among ship types presenting higher energy consumptions when at berth. 
Therefore regular traffic shares are calculated for each port, attending to the number of 
Ro-Ro, passenger and container ship calls at port. Once regular traffic shares are known, 
target ports are identified, choosing those with a significant regular traffic share (above 
50% of the total traffic). 
When it comes to air pollutants emission, existing estimation methodologies consider 
three different navigation phases: at sea, manoeuvring, and hoteling phases. 
Nevertheless, only the manoeuvring stage (arrival and departure) and the hoteling stage 
(while moored) are relevant for harbour emissions estimation. In this respect, 
assumptions done by ENTEC 2002 (Whall et al. 2002) are used. These assumptions are 
described in section 3.   
 
2.2 Emissions estimation and impact valuation 
Once target ports, traffics, manoeuvring times and hoteling times are known, ships 
environmental performance regarding air pollutants emission when at port is assessed. 
The impact assessment of emissions to air from maritime transport needs a two-
dimension analysis. Both quantity of emitted pollutants (mass) and the emission site 
(sensitivity) must be considered for impact valuation purposes. 
 
2.2.1 Emissions estimation 
Existing literature and authors’ studies estimate ship emissions following two different 
methodologies: fleet activity-based emissions estimation methodology or fuel sales- 
based estimation methodology. The latter is used for macro analysis, global scope, in 
which precise data about traffics to be analysed (ship type, engine type, ship size, 
engine power, etc.) is not available. Few are the studies using fuel sales as source data 
for emissions estimation being one of the most recent by Endresen et al. (2007). 
However fleet activity based studies are numerous, and authors usually prefer this 
methodology as its accuracy is believed to be higher if provided with correct 
 assumptions regarding parameters such as ship type, ship size and engine type among 
others. Studies published by Wang et al. (2007) , Schrooten et al. (2008), Paxian et al. 
(2010) and ENTEC (2010) are some examples.  
 
Due to the limited geographical extent of this work, the fleet activity methodology is 
chosen as suggested by Winther (2008). This methodology uses detailed ship types and 
traffic data together with emission factors in order to obtain estimates. 
In addition, a top-down approach is chosen for ship type and traffic data analysis. As 
different ship types have different characteristics (GT and engine type), disaggregation 
is needed and port calls are split into three groups formed by the selected ship target 
groups (Ro-Ro, passenger, and container ships). Port calls in each of these three groups 
are considered as a single activity with same characteristics (mean GT, mean engine 
power, mean auxiliary engine power, manoeuvring and hoteling times, and emissions 
factors). 
The methodology quoted as Tier III in the EMEP/EEA air pollutant emission inventory 
guidebook 2009 is used for the estimation of air polluting emissions from ships. 
 
This methodology requires detailed ship movement data besides technical information 
on ships. Further focusing on the emissions estimation methodology demonstrates that 
this work follows the procedure using data on installed main and auxiliary engine 
power, load factor and total time spent on each navigation phase. The Tier III method 
also employs specific emission factors for different engine types and fuel combinations, 
as well as for navigation phases (table 7 and 8). 
 
2.2.2 Impact valuation 
The majority of air pollution externalities are site specific. That is, they are produced at 
a local scale just after the pollutants (PM and SOx primarily) have been released. In 
order to achieve a real estimation, great detail is required; therefore, a bottom-up 
approach has been chosen for the emissions’ geographical characterization (Miola et al. 
2010) 
 
For site-specific air pollution externalities cost calculation, two estimates are critical: on 
the one hand, the quantity of pollutants emitted (PM2,5, SO2, NOx and VOCs), and on 
the other hand, the impact of pollutants that are released. Well known projects already 
exist regarding both, for polluting emissions estimation as described in the EMEP/EEA 
Air Polluting Emissions Inventory Guidebook 2009, and for impact estimation, as 
described in the “Benefits Table Database: Estimates of the Marginal External Costs of 
Air Pollution in Europe (BETA)” and “Clean Air For Europe Program (CAFE).” 
The Benefits Table Database (BETA 2002) provides a straightforward estimation of air 
pollution’s overall external costs, putting together both urban and rural externalities. 
However, once new air pollution’s external costs were published under the CAFE 
program (2011), experts agreed that previous rural external costs given by BETA were 
underestimating actual costs. 
 
This paper maintains the methodology given by BETA to add urban and rural external 
costs, but takes updated rural external costs provided by the CAFE program. The cost 
estimation done under the CAFE program considers human exposure to PM2.5, human 
exposure to ozone, and exposure of crops to ozone. Although more impacts are known, 
still there is not sufficient information to evaluate them with sufficient accuracy. 
 Moreover, in an attempt to achieve comprehensive results, the valuation done by the 
CAFE program considers four different sensitivity scenarios that lead to four different 
results for each geographical area being considered. The variation comes from different 
methodologies used to value mortality: mean or median values to estimate the value of a 
life year or the value of statistical life. Moreover the range of health effects and the cut 
point for ozone impact assessment also changes in each of the sensitivity scenarios. 
On balance, the emissions impact assessment model is composed of a top-down 
approach regarding the emissions quantification and a bottom-up approach with regards 
to geographical characterization. In this manner, the model achieves a comprehensive 
assessment, taking into account the specifics of each emissions point as well as the 
details of the emitting vessel type. Finally, to obtain overall results, individual results 
for each of the considered geographical locations are aggregated. 
 
3  Case study 
This section provides a practical development of the theoretical methodology explained 
in the above section. For this purpose, the Spanish port system has been chosen due to 
data availability. 
 
2.1 Port network and traffic assessment 
As previously explained, an efficient measure needs target identification. Traffic in the 
Spanish port network is then analysed, looking for harbours with significant regular 
traffic shares. 2009 RoRo, passenger, and container ship traffics are revised. 
 
Table 3. Major regular traffic harbours in the Spanish port network, year 2009. Source: own, based on 
port authorities annual reports. 
 The table above shows that the target identification criteria has been correct and useful, 
just 13 of the 28 port authorities in the Spanish port network with their regular traffic 
account for almost 70% of total port calls in the country. 
The existing concentration, both in ship types and harbours for regular traffic, eases the 
implementation of alternative power supply measures. Action in target segments will 
optimize obtained results. 
RoRo, passenger, and container ships port calls in the selected harbours are analysed in 
the following tables (4, 5, and 6) in order to gather all the necessary data for the 
estimation of emissions.  
 
Table 4. Ro-Ro traffic at selected Spanish ports in the year 2009. Source: own, based on port authorities’ 
annual reports. 
 
Table 5. Passenger ship traffic at selected Spanish ports, year 2009. Source: own, based on port 
authorities’ annual reports. 
 
  
Table 6. Container ship traffic at selected Spanish ports, year 2009. Source: own, based on port 
authorities’ annual reports. 
Ship type disaggregation is important since ship characteristics (engine type and power) 
and hoteling and manoeuvring times are ship type related.  
Both main and auxiliary engines need to be characterized, ME and AE from now on 
respectively. The majority of vessels that form a part of both Ro-Ro and Passenger ship 
fleets are equipped with Medium Speed Diesel (MSD) ME and MSD or High Speed 
Diesel (HSD) AE. Therefore, the emissions factors for these two types of fleets are 
equal. On the other hand, the container ship fleet is on average equipped with Slow 
Speed Diesel (SSD) ME and MSD or HSD AE (Lloyd´s Marine Intelligence Unit 
database  2009), resulting in different emission factors when compared with passenger 
and Ro-Ro ships. 
The following tables gather the emission factors used in the calculation. These have 
been updated for the year 2009 from emissions factors given by ENTEC for the year 
2005. All of them correspond to Marine Gas Oil (MGO), as regulations in 2009 did not 
permit sulphur content above 0,2% at port.  
 
 
Table 7. Emissions factors of ME burning MGO in manoeuvring and hoteling phases. Source: own, based 
on ENTEC 2005. 
  
Table 8.Emissions factors of AE burning MGO in cruise, manoeuvring and hoteling phases. Source: own, 
based on ENTEC 2005. 
Since engine power is unknown and only GT is available, engine power has to be 
estimated using the formulas detailed in the table below.  
 
 
Table 9. Installed main engine power as a function of gross tonnage and estimated average power vessel 
ratio of auxiliary engines/main engine. Source: Study for 2010 and 1997 world fleets: ENTEC (2007) for 
2006 Mediterranean Sea Fleet. 
Auxiliary engines are operated both during manoeuvring and hoteling phases, although 
they contribute more while at berth (when the main engine is shut down). Hoteling and 
manoeuvring times for each vessel category are based on average values and are 
reported in the following table:  
 
Table 10. Assumptions for the average duration of port activities. Source: ENTEC 2002 
ME and AE load factors at different navigation phases necessary for calculation are 
shown in the table below: 
 
Table 11. Estimated % load Maximum Continuous Rating (MCR) of Main Engine (ME) and Auxiliary 
Engine (AE) for different navigation phases. Source: ENTEC 2002 
The Tier 3 approach calculates the emissions (E) on a single trip basis, considering the 




Once all the necessary variables are known, the following formula corresponding to 
Tier 3 methodology is applied. As a result, emissions for each of the harbours, ship 
types, and pollutants being considered are obtained. 
  











Eport emissions at port (tons) 
EF emissions factor (tons/kWh) 
LF engine load factor (%) 
P nominal engine power (kW) 
T time (hours) 
e engine (main, auxiliary) 
i pollutant (PM2,5, SO2, NOx, VOC) 
s ship type (Ro-Ro, Passenger, Container) 
m fuel type (Bunker Fuel Oil, Marine Diesel Oil, Marine Gas Oil) 
p trip phase (cruise, manoeuvring, hoteling) 
 
The next step is to evaluate the impact of the emissions, which are estimated using 
BETA and CAFE projects. 
Both local and rural impacts are estimated. For local impact estimation, as set in the 
BETA project, urban externalities for PM2,5 and SO2 in a standard city with a population 
of 100.000 people are multiplied by the corresponding factors, depending on the 
population around the selected harbour. Then the country-specific rural impact is added. 
For this purpose, rural impact given for Spain in the CAFE project is used. As 
mentioned in the methodology, the CAFE project lists four different rural impacts based 
on different sensitivity ranges.  
 
Table 12. Local impact calculation factors. Source: Holland, M.R. and Watkiss, P. Benefits Table 
database: Estimates of the marginal external costs of air pollution in Europe, 2002 
 
Table 13. Rural impact per ton of pollutant emitted. Source: Holland M. et al. Damages per ton of PM2,5, 
SO2, NOX, and VOC-s emissions from each EU25 Member State (excluding Cyprus) and surrounding 
seas. 
As mentioned previously, local impact is only produced by PM2,5, and SO2. NOx, and 
VOC-s are only relevant to rural impact.  
  
 
Ilport Local impact at the port being considered (€/ton) 
It Total impact at the port being considered (€) 
Ir Rural impact in the country being considered (€/ton) 
Eport Emissions at port (ton) 
Si Standard impact in a city with a population of 100.000 people (€/ton) 
Pf Population factor at the port being considered 
i Pollutant (PM2,5, SO2, NOx, VOC) 
s Ship type (RoRo, Passenger, Container) 
m Fuel type (Bunker Fuel Oil, Marine Diesel Oil, Marine Gas Oil) 
 
External costs estimation of emissions to air from shipping has been done based on a 
meta-analysis of existing economic literature on the subject (BETA and CAFE 
projects). Externalities from emissions to air do follow pollutants concentration levels; 
however pollutant emissions and pollutant concentrations do not follow a linear 
relationship. 
 
In this respect the rural impact estimation from air pollutant emissions from shipping 
does not present major shortcomings as the CAFE project using the EMEP dispersion 
model presents sufficient resolution. On the other hand for the local impact assessment 
a more refined resolution is needed as the baseline pollutant concentration together with 
local meteorological conditions can critically affect pollutants emissions impact. 
 
Nevertheless, due to the study’s national scope and as a first insight into in-port 
emissions impact, considered assumptions are regarded valid.  
 4 Results 
Emissions are estimated according to formulas reported in the above section. 
 
 
Table 14. Annual polluting emissions for selected ships and ports for the year 2009. Source: own. 
 
Analysing ship types separately, passenger ships released 41%, Ro-Ro ships 33%, and 
container ships 25% of total emissions at the harbours and traffics considered. 
As shown in the figure below, most of the emissions in mass, almost 90%, correspond 
to NOx. However, this does not mean that most of the impact produced is derived from 
them. 
Emission factors do not differ much between ship types, although the quantity of 
emitted pollutants can vary significantly due to important differences in engine power 
and turnaround times (manoeuvrings + hoteling). In this respect, among the studied 
fleets, on average, container ships double the engine power of passenger and Ro-Ro 
ships. Therefore, for an equal number of port calls and turnaround times, this kind of 
ships present approximately twice as much emissions.   
 
 
Figure 1.Pollutant mass share by ship type. Source: own. 
  
Table 15. Total annual pollution emissions per harbour, year 2009. Source: own. 
Once emissions are known and taking into account the sensitivity of the emission site, 
considering the number of inhabitants being affected (local impact) and the country-
specific rural impact, the impact produced by them is evaluated. 
  
Table 16.Local and rural impact on target harbours per pollutant emitted. Source: own 
 The results obtained reflect that local impacts vary critically in the Spanish port network 
due to site sensitivity differences. The local impact in Barcelona is for instance 76 times 
higher than the one in Pasajes. 
On the other hand, the rural impact is common for all harbours, although the impact in 
the most sensitive scenario is three times higher than the impact in the less sensitive 
scenario. 
Finally, as both the quantity of emitted pollutants and the emissions impact are known, 
the external costs produced are quantified. Four different results emerge corresponding 
to the different sensitivity scenarios being considered.  
 
 
Table 17. Impact on target harbours per emitted pollutant and year. Source: own. 
Final figures are not the same in all sensitivity cases, not only with regards to the overall 
impact, but also regarding the impact share corresponding to each pollutant. The share 
of local impact decreases insofar as changing from sensitivity case 1 to 4. This could 
have been expected since sensitivity scenarios have only been considered for rural 
impact. 
 
Figure 2. Pollutant impact share on the sensitivity cases being considered. Source: own. 
 5 Conclusions 
This study develops a smart port and traffic identification model to assist in the 
decision-making process that the implementation of alternative power supply measures 
require. The model identifies 13 Spanish harbours out of 28 and three ship types (Ro-
Ro, container, and passenger) out of a group of nine, accounting for almost 70% of total 
port calls in the Spanish port system as ideal candidates for alternative power supply. 
2009 air pollution emissions have been quantified for selected harbours, accounting for 
over 16.500 tons. The main pollutant regarding emitted quantity was NOx, representing 
86% of total emissions, due to its higher emission factor if compared with the rest of 
considered pollutants. 
With regards to air pollutants emissions, turnaround time and engine power turn to be 
dominant factors. Both of them are directly proportional to emissions and, since they 
can vary greatly, they produce significant alterations on emissions.  
 
Among the studied pollutants, PM2,5 and NOx are the ones presenting higher 
externalities. PM2,5 impact is always relevant. However, NOx’s importance varies 
significantly, depending on the chosen sensitivity scenario. On the other hand, VOC 
emissions are irrelevant due to their low impact and small amount of emissions. For 
instance, considering sensitivity case 2, the overall externalities were valued at almost 
206 million euros, whereas the individual contribution of PM2,5, SO2 and NOx was of 
95, 65 and 46 million euros respectively. 
In all cases, local impact, produced by PM2,5 and SO2 emissions, is predominant. 
Nevertheless, rural impact turns significant in case of choosing the most sensitive 
scenarios. 
Dealing with air pollution impacts the most critical and decisive variable is the 
population exposed to it. The resulting impact from air pollution emissions increases 
lineally as the exposed population grows. Population density around harbours is crucial.  
According to the Annual EU GHG inventory 1990-2008 and inventory report 2010 (EC 
2010), in 2009 the emissions of NOx and SO2 in Spain were of 1066 and 431 thousand 
tons respectively. This means that the shipping activity in selected ports contributes 
with 1,3% and 0,28%, to the national NOx and SO2 emission inventory respectively.  
Although port emissions are not a predominant emission source within the national 
inventory, this paper highlights the fact that ship air pollution in harbour areas is already 
significant. Its impact is serious, even more if ship traffic growing trend is taken into 
account, and therefore, prompt policy instruments are necessary. In this respect, the 
paper calls national and international maritime policy makers to work on the issue. A 
consensus exists in current literature promoting integrated measures and instruments as 
the best known method to reduce ship air pollution against single and independent 
policy instruments. Special control areas with more stringent measures are needed in 
harbours located close to densely populated areas, as these locations are more sensitive 
to polluting emissions. 
Moreover, the obtained results show that a big budget exists for intervening actions. 
Although cost-benefit analyses are always required before introducing measures aiming 
to enhance the environmental performance of ships at port. For instance, cold ironing 
could improve significantly ships’ environmental performance at port. 
6 Future research 
 Within the scenario described in this paper, followed by a body of international 
regulation that restricts the emissions levels from ships at ports, the challenge for the 
fleets and ports is not only technical, but also economic and logistical. There are 
different measures that can be taken while at berth that serve to accomplish current and 
future regulations: on the one hand, use of low sulphur content fuels, changes in engines 
like scrubbers, use of alternative fuels, such as methane gas or second and third 
generation biofuels; on the other hand, the selection of air emission controls for a vessel 
(Balland, Erikstad, and Fagerholt 2012) berth or ports can also use shore power 
measures that offer multiple benefits, such as the reduction on fuel expenses, emissions 
and also reductions in noise levels associated to AE operation.  
The Transmar Research Group of the Nautical Sciences and Engineering Department at 
the Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya (DCEN – UPC) is now evaluating the use of 
methane gas as an ideal fuel to comply with current and future regulations at port. 
Analyses that are being carried out currently are developing a proposal for an 
assessment model to validate the economical and operational viability of providing 
methane gas to ships berthed at the Port of Castellón (Spanish Mediterranean coast) 
(Aizpuru 2011). Savings expected from using methane gas instead of marine gas oil are 
more than 2 MTm of CO2 per year, besides the radical reduction of particle and sulphur 
emissions. Future research based on this model is expected to be adapted to different 
Spanish ports. 
 7 Glossary 
SO2 Sulphur Dioxide 
NOx Nitrogen Oxides 
PM2,5 Particulate Matter 
VOC-s Volatile Organic Compounds 
IMO International Maritime Organization 
MEPC Marine Environment and Protection 
Committee 
ECA Emissions control areas 
EU European Union 
EC European Commission 
Ro-Ro Roll On - Roll Off 
SOx Sulphur Oxides 
GT Gross Tonnage 





ME Main Engine 
AE Auxiliary Engine 
MGO Marine Gas Oil 
SSD Slow Speed Diesel 
MSD Medium Speed Diesel 
HSD High Speed Diesel 
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